
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF S$s.00 

OR OVER. 

  Ng ’ . 

REESER, KESSLER 
WIELAND CO. 

"THE BiG STORE WITHESS LITTLE PRICES 

SAYRE, PA. 

  

  
  

2 SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
\ £3 American Beauty Corsets--This Week Only 

We are pleased to announce to the and Ath- 

that Miss Pontius, an expert corseuere the Kalamazoo 

{ Kalamazoo, Mich, excl makers of the above f 
wset, 1s here this week, with us irday might We would be 

greatly pleas 1 to have vou call and see, and let her explain the desirabil 

ity and fine points, of this ju tly celebrated cor whether you wash to purchase now or late: 
To see an American Beauty Corset creates a desire to have one or more. I'rices $1.0) 

i 50, $2.00 and 8250 
During Miss Pontius’ stay at 

lady who is interested 1n 

proughly competent to advise 

ladies of Waverly, Sayre 

ens representing 

Lorset Lo ISLVE 

Sat 

LHUUS 

unt 

will be glad 

She 
our store she to give short talks on corsets th 

this important subject 15 a most capable demonstrator and 

4 you and we are sure she will be able to give information that 

will be invaluable to you If vou have ever experienced any dafhe in sec anng a perfect ut 

and comfortable corset vou will ind it profitable on Miss Pontius and examine the 

merits of the American Beauty Corset hese corsets are made in all styles from ‘cor 

Ee models. in varving shapes to suit the needs of every figure No matter what voor corset 

may be. you will find an “AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET" peculiarly adapted to nll 

dg want. See | ockhart Street Window 

Grand Exhibition of Furs 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOV. 3 AND 4 

In Our Cloak and Fur Department-Second Floor 
At this time we will bring one of the largest and choicest 

walley. In fact it is an opportunity seldom offered the 

: snd have the satisfaction of seeing ar d know 

of fine furs in the country. The 

uity 

to Call 

  

stock of furs ever put on exhibition in this 

outside the large cities 

of the 

nade into all styles of 

public You ean come here 

ing that the goods are from one largest manufactures 

stock consists of every kn y far, jackets, scarf and 

We can show you jackets in any quality, at prices to suit your are made in all styles 

"ull the better of the well-known fur 
Far Lined Coats, in all colors, sizes and lengtl 

Searfs in all the flat and fan 

Muff ia all styles and in all furs 

This is an opportunity yoa should not let pass unheeded, 

order and be sure of having your fars when you most 

2 or you are buying, than to send Lo some far-anay house and have to take what they send and be satis 

fled, with mo chance for redress, 
Our guarantee is backed Ly the guarantee 

SS SANT TDS FHE 

press They 

f furs 

all the Kn 

un any Kind you may wish to select, 

+v shapes and all lengths wa furs 

as it is just the right time to bay or place 

need them. It is also more satisfactory to see 

of the 1a See Lockhart Street Windon 

resis nih) AY ”. 5 -\ BOVE 
turer 

el H. C. Hayes has'moved to Des- | 
3 mond street, Sayre. . 

+ Edward Payne of Cornell spent | pi 
3) yesterday with his parents here. 
~, . — 
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Harry Crandall has returned 

from a short visit in Greene, N Y. = 

Charles Rutty and Charles Lowe i 
went to Ulster today on a hunting = 
trip. 

Miss Jessic Hansell went to New 
Era this morning to visit at her 

home, 

O HL. Taylor and wife went to || ? 

\Vh 

relativ S 

clerville this mornmg to visit 

Ella Knowles and Nina Talada 

are spending the week in Monroe- 
ton with friends. 

I'homas McCarthy and wife 

Mrs visiting her sister Daniel 

Hayes in Towanda. 

Union Veteran Legion held their 

regular monthly meeting at Grand 

Army hall this afternoon. 

Samuel Talbert 

Manley 

Bucknell University, Lewisburg 

son 

Misses Nellie Tabor, [Laura Lam. 

bert and Mrs Grant Lindsley re- 

turned from New York last night. 

John Lattermore left for Roches- 

ter last evening after a week's visit 

with his sister, Mrs. Charles Turk. 

The Towanda and Athens high 

foot ball teams will play 

here Saturday afternoon. A hotly 

contested game is anticipated. 

school 

Stanley Ace and wife, guests of 
Mrs Eugene McDaniels of Maple 

weeks, returned to 

Wilkes 

strect lor two 

their home in Barre last 

evening. 

Frank Clayton and wife went to 

Meshoppen 
} 

this . 

shor* with 

Clayton took 

to terrify 

morning on a 
Mr. 

his hunting outfit 

the rabbits in that 

visit relatives 

along 

vicinity 

TEN D 
SPECIAL SALE 

F 

FASHIONABLE FURS 
Beginning Wednesday, Nov. Ist, Ending Saturday, Nov. Ith 

We will sell anything in our line of SELECT FURS at 

15 TO 25 PER CENT OFF 
This means a big saving to you. We are doing this to more thoroughly in- 

troduce ourselves as leaders in high grade and reliable Furs. This is your op- 
portunity: By your making a small deposit we will hold any fur until pay day 
or any specified time. We are one of the oldest fur dealers ia this section of 
the country. We know what fur is and will'give you reliable information in § 
your selection. 
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Able to Sit Up 
On Saturday as Bernard 

SG 

Athen 

Vargason, aged about eight years, 

was playieg with 

Main strect 

them 

some boys 

ncar his home one of 

hitting 

stnking 

threw a stone, him 

left the 

mastoid bope and paralyzing the 

under the car, 

nerve of equilibrium so that he lost 

the power of walking or standing 
Dr 

cver since 

Julius Dodd has treated him 

now the lad has so 

» able to 

and 

far recovered as to he sit up 

An Up-to-Date Barber Shop 

Athens—A. R. Morey has placed 

a new sh 

filled with the latest 

15 a good workman 

w case in his barber shop 

He 

and ready to 

\ no SUppiic 

scrve his customers 1a first class 

style in has over Finch's roam 

hardware store 

Trv an ad in The Record 

  

A CYCLONE 
Could not tumble down the prices as we have done today. 

What wonderful bargains vou got, 
at one-third one-half and one quarter less than the former prices. 

That sale gave you the best Clothing, Shoes, 
You remember our first nine days’ sale, don’t you? 

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Furs 
. 

THIS SALE STARTING TODAY 
Will not only cqual, but far surpass any that have gone before, 

sales ever known in the business history of this valley. 
tore from early morning until late at night. 

this one fact, aud that vou are fully aware of. 

HIS WHAT WE NEED. 
t+ Do vou value vour dollars and conts? 

sto ck i 18 too large to quote each and every 

Joys’ and Children's C lothing. Men's, 
C Furs shown by an. 

article. 

Boys’, 

Ladies Coats 
All of this seasons make, 

fur culls, some ccme with fur collars alone 

others very handsomely trimmed and made, 
must bave cash and not the coats. 
sufficient. 

DIES’ DEPARTMENT 
Furs! Furs! Furs! 

JU pleces of Furs from th rst makers in toe United States 

here ta be disposed of for less than the cost of the 
Ons dollar will do the wurk of three 

give you an idea Fis 

$2.50 Furs wl go at 17C $4.50 Furs will goat 1.39 

400 Pur will go at 2.98 8.00 Furs will go a 3.98 

~ Furs will go at 4.98 1:00 vars witi oat 7.98 

20.00 Fars will goat 9.98 
awe all colors, all styles and all » 

tare 

dollars 

3.75 
4.98 

$7.50 coat at 

£10.00 coat at 

this sale for a mere song. Remember 
CASH and not the coats, 

: the wise is sufficient. 
hes This ix 

It will be one of the most remarkable, unmanageable, money saving 
In spite of the great rush for the past twelve days which daily thronged our 

When thousands upon thousands of dollars worth of merchandise has been distributed 
amongst the homes of the people of this valley and in the radius of fifty miles around, yet our stock is still unbreken. 

CASH IS WHAT WE WANT. 
If you do, this is just the place where one dollar will do as much as three elsewhere. 

WE POSITIVELY IMPRESS upon your minds that you will find more Men's 
Ladies’ and Children's Shoes. 

We emphasize 

CASH IS WHAT WE MUST HAVE. 
Our 

The largest assortment of Ladies’ Cloaks, Skirts, Suits 

Ladies Coats 
Some come with fur collars and 

and hundreds of 
Bear in mind we 

A word to the wise is 

BUY ! Just think of it. 

$15.00 coat at 

$20.00 coat at 

Do you think of buying a coat? Do you really need a coat? 
Even if you do not need any you can bay one right now at 

we must have the 
They are here for you. A word to 

firm under one roof, doing business in Bradford County at Cyclone prices. 

prices. 

7.89 
9.98 

Put your 

States, will go at   of = lifetime to obtain Furs at pr 
of. Don't wait ; don't pat off, Lut bay 

Furs! Furs! Furs! 

dies’ Suits Ladies’ Suits 
nck tte chic wi ~ $4.75 

$6.50 

crs that you 

ren’s Suits 

ming and making. 

LT 

are thrown wide open to the public 
grey homespun suit at 

1500 of Men, Boys’ and Child- 

will ba sold daring the next days for the bare cost of trim- 
Our reputation in the past for carrying 

the highest class of merchandise in this valley is sufficient 
h to pack this store with eager buyers whea our doors 

sale for each . 

  

Black broadeloth suit at $9.98 

¥ Jou to buy the cloth? Does it pay you to go to 
per when such goods are thrown upon the market 

© nothing prices.   Must Have 

Cash is What We Want and 
a pair   

Boys knee pants, the world over 250, sale price 

Odds and ends of mens dress shirts, regular price S0c 
75¢ and $1.00, will go at this sale each i 

000 dozen 4 ply linen collars, regular price the world 
over, 16¢c each, during this sale each... . 

Our stock is too large and 
space is limited to quote any 

If you ever bought a 
bargain in a suit or overcoat 
now is the time to buy, 

shoulder to the 

wheel and let the almighty 
dollar do the rest. 
Mens S0c working shirts at 29c 
Mens black satin shirt, the best quality in the United 29 

C 
500 dozen heavy fleeced [0c underwear will go at Hisag 

Cc 
- 

9c 
Mens Turkey Red handkerchiefs and Royal Blue, guaranteed 

fast colors, 24 inches square, sells the world over for 
10c each, at this sale they will go at 

No more than 5 to one customer, 

2c 

150 dozen mens heavy flecced lined cotton glovea, leather 
tipped, regular prive soe will go at this sale for 3 

*.23¢ 

7c 

oni 

Building, Sayre, Pa 

SAYRE, PA. 
EO Soe 

ROWDYIS WAS 
RAMPANT AT ATHENS 

| Youthful Offenders Were Arrest- 

ed, However, and Vigorously 

Dealt With by Burgess Mac- 

afee 

Burgess Macafec was promptly 
at city hall this morning to hear 

the cases of the boys engaged in 
the fracas last night. Four of the| 
boys were summoned to the lobby 
of Chief Mulligan who told the 

story of their riotous doings. They 

refused to make explanations so 
their CasC was 

action. Harry Noble and Asa 

Hammond had slept in the cages 

all night and were questioned sep- 
arately. Noble pleaded guilty and 

was fined $2 besides $2.50 costs or 

be confined in the lockup five days. 

| He chose the latter and was taken 
back tohis cell. Hammond plead- 
ed not guilty. He commenced a 

{tirade on the officers who returned 

him to his cell 

| hearing tomorrow morning 

The story of their arrest was a 

{fine chapter of rowdyism and an 

Lattempt to evade the officers. The 
local officers and special assistants 
{succeeded in rounding them up 

| They congregated in front of Bail 
er's store, singing tough songs and 

{using tougher language. Ham- 

|mond is an old offender, already 

| being out on a suspended sentence 
on a former charge. 

The boys who ran off with the 
old cannon caisson were overhaul- 

ed and compelled to return it to 
its place. 

Married This Afternoon 
Athens—This 

o'clock at the home of the bride's 

tand we have 

| the 

held for further 

to await further, 

afternoon at 1! 

aunt, Mrs. G. T. Ercanbrack, South | 

Main street, Miss Martha E. Lent 

and Mr. Harry Stonier were united ! 
in Marriage. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. W. G. Simp- 
son in the presence of the immedi- 
ate relatives. 

trip the happy couple will reside on 
Pine street. 

Misses Elizabeth and Katharine 
Erk, who have been visiting the 

family of their brother, Wm. Erk, 
of South Main strect, returned to 
their home in Honesdale this 

ormng 

ANDREW W EVARTS 
Has opened a or estate and col- | 

lecting office in Room 2, Talmadge 

After a short bridal | 

WILLIAMS & SUTTON, 

A FAULTLESS BEER 
The following article appears in 

the United States Trade Reports, 
a publication devoted to financial, 
agricultural and mechanical inter- 
ests: 

There has been considerable discus 

sion of the different kinds of beer sinee 
so much attention has been given to the 
discussion of pure food products, and 
many are found to give bad after-effects, 

{ The United States Trade Reports has al- 
ways fearlessly discussed such topics as 
are of general interest to its readers, 

received several letters 
concerning the different kinds of beer 
on the market. We are asked to recom- 
mend the best and purest, and which 
leaves no bad effects after drinking. 

We have made a careful investigation 
| locally, also OT the matter to our 
representatives in all the principal 
cities, We feel jastified in saying that 

beer which we find to sarpass all 
others in purity and cleanliness is made 
by the Dotterweich Brewing Co. of 
Olean, N, Y. 

The above-named firm stands high in 
the commercial world, and is well known 
for its business tact and enterprise, as 
well as for its integrity. This beer 
serves as a tonic as well as a Levarage, 
We have terest in making this com- 
mendat; xcept w give credit where 
credit is due, as has always been our 
policy, and we have not the slightest 
hesitancy in recommending this beer to 

{our readers, We advise all patrons to 
call for this beer, especially for invalids 

| and those of impaired health. 
It has been a custom of this paper to 

furnish its subscribers with reliable in- 
formation on any desired subject free of — 
charge, that they may designate by let- 
ter of inquiry addressed to this office, 
The United States Trade Reports has 
the largest circulation of any trades 
per of its class, and no other publication 
could afford to maintain such a la 
stall of experienced editors to args 
these investigations, and depend solely Oy 
upon its subscription list for support. § 

We are certain that all dealings which 
our readers may have with this firm will 
prove mutually beneficial and profitable. 
It isa pleasure to us to give this firm 
our editorial recommendation, and, at 
the same time, to supply our readers 
with reliable 
important subject as this, 

For sale at the leading bars in 
Athens, Sayre and Waverly. 

E. A. WILBER, 
Distributing Agent. 

When You Want 
Books, Stationery, Blank 

Books, Pocketbooks, Pen- 
cils, Inks, 

Games, Novelties, 

Souvenir Post Cards, ete. 

Largest Stock. 

Prices at 

Lowest 

Weber's News Parlors = 
126 Lockhart St. 

LOOMIS OPERAHOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

Strictly Up-to-Date Music furnished 
for Balls, Parties and all manner of 8 
ial Functions, either pablic or priva 

J Ant number pieces desired will be 
nished. Call Valley Record fora 

| ote. 

‘We are now showing Imported a and 
Domestic Woolens for Fall 

and Winter 

Have your next Suit made by us. 

Murphy & Blis 

information on such an 

Crepe Papers, 
Toys, 

s
e
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